2019 Dairy Conference
'Bringing Value Back'
10.00 am to 3.00 pm | Thursday 4 July | Registrations open 9.30 am
Abbey Beach Resort | 595 Bussell Highway Busselton
MC’d by one of the best agricultural advocates (and fabulous) Vin Dawes
9.30 am | Registration and coffee
10.00 am | Welcome - Michael Partridge
With some recent wins for the dairy industry the WAFarmers Dairy Section President is even more
enthusiastic for ‘Bringing Value Back’ to the dairy farmers of WA.
10.10 am | Official Open - Rhys Turton
Get the news and insight from the new WAFarmers President with a fresh approach to leadership.
10.30 am | Australian Dairy Farmers update - David Inall
The ADF Chief Executive Officer will give us the main messages from Australia’s leading dairy
advocacy group.
10.50 am | Dairy Australia update – Sofia Omstedt
Get an update on domestic milk trends and how consumers have changed their purchasing
behaviours, and the importance of getting greater value out of the domestic market.
11.10 am | A Dairy Farmers Journey - Adam Jenkins
Be inspired by Adam’s unique journey into the dairy industry at the age of 35, and hear how he has
achieved his success on-farm and in the industry.
11.30 am | Morning tea

------Calm the Farm-----12.00 pm | WA Police update on animal activists - Police Commander Allan Adams
Hear straight from the WA Police Department on how to prepare and how to react to animal
activists that may enter your farm.
12.20 pm | National Farmers' Federation update - Tony Mahar, Chief Executive Officer
The NFF has provided strong and consistent messaging to the community and industry stakeholders
regarding farmers’ views on animal activism and the right to farm.
12.50 pm | WAFarmers Dairy Section Presidents Report, Michael Partridge
1.30 pm | DAIRY INDUSTRY SERVICE PROVIDERS LUNCH
3.00 pm | Close

2019 Dairy Conference
'Bringing Value Back'
10.00 am to 3.00 pm | Thursday 4 July | Registrations open 9.30 am
Abbey Beach Resort | 595 Bussell Highway Busselton
Indicate the number of member and non-member attendees:
Members ($45 pp): _________
| Non-members ($65 pp): _________

REGISTRATION DETAILS
Your name: ____________________________________________ Membership number (if applicable): _____________________
Email: ___________________________________________________ Phone/mobile: ___________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________City: ___________________________ State: _______ Postcode ________
Do you have any dietary requirements? If yes, please advise: ____________________________________________________
ADDITIONAL GUEST DETAILS

ADDITIONAL GUEST DETAILS

Name (s): ____________________________________________

Name (s): ____________________________________________

Member or non-member?___________________________

Member or non-member?___________________________

Mobile: ______________________________________________

Mobile: ______________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Cheque

Credit card - Mastercard

Credit card - Visa

Cardholder name: ___________________________________________ Card number: ______________________________________
Expiry: ____________/_____________ CSV (last three digits, back of card): __________________________________________
Signature ofcardholder: ______________________________________________ Date: _____________________________________

Direct Deposit (put your FULL NAME as reference)
Westpac Bank - BSB: 036 000 | Account number: 990 627
Limited spaces are available, so book early to avoid disappointment.
Return this form with payment to WAFarmers, or call us to book:
E: reception@wafarmers.org.au

P: PO BOX 556, BELMONT 6984

T: (08) 9486 2100

F: 9477 1755

